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If  Polk County has Soil |  
Adaptable for all Purposes. |  

» Any Fruit Thrives J omit r ......... \
Dallas will Build Twice 

as Much in 1913 
as She Did Last Year

The Paper that Qii?es You W KafYou Warvt to

vol. xxxvm.

Airlie Opens Season.
In the first baseball game of 

the season here Airlie defeated 
Buena Vista Sunday, April 13, 
by a score o f 17 to 5. Buena 
Vista led 2 to 1 until about the 
seventh inrun« when they seem
ed to go to pieces and Airlie scor
ed fast after that. The playing 
o f Prather, o f Buena Vista, fea
tured the game. Wienert pitch- 
a nice game for Airlie allowing 
but six hits. Buena made many 
errors. E. Williams and D. A l
corn each made two hits for A ir
lie. The Polk County H. S. 
League opens here Saturday, 
April 19 between Buena Vista 
and Airlie high schools. Airlie 
w 11 present a strong lineup in 
the first game of the H. S. sea- 
ton. Following is the lineup of
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last Sunday’s game:
B. V.Airlie

J. Wienert P
W, Wienert ss Seymour
Conn s b Peterson
V. Williams f b
C. Nendel c f Lacey
V. Alcorn 3b Peterson
H. Nendel c Prather
1). Alcorn I f
E. Wiiliams r f Fruit

Struck out by Wienert, 6; by 
4; 3-base hit, V. Williams, 

J. Wienert; 2-base hits, E. Wil
liams, Conn. Umpire, French.

Record for Marriages.
Not long ago an Oregon City 

justice came out with what he 
te.med a record in the uniting of 
young couples, but our justice 
can peat him a way yonder. 
Hardy Holman has served as 
justice in this precinct altogeth
er and nearly consecutively for 
14 years. During that time he 
has united in the bonds o f holy 
wedlock, and made happy or 
vice versa, for life 110 couples, 
which beats the Oregon City jus
tice by about a score, according 
to the length of service. Old 
Polk always comes out ahead on 
such propositions, and if you 
hoar of a record, just bring it 
here i f  you want it beaten.

Lisk $2.00 Bailers are the best. 
Craven Bros.

Woman Vote in Dallas.
According to the tally sheets 

o f the recent election there were j 
a total o f 256 women who voted,, 
there being 107 in the first ward, j 
85 in the second, and 64 in the 
third. Mrs. Conrad Stafrin was | 
the first women to vote in the 
first ward, Mrs. M. F. Manston 
in the second and Mrs. D. M. 
Metzger in the third. Nearly all 
the ladies who guessed on the 
vote in the Itemizer’s ballot box 
were entirely too high, one guess
ing 800. Mrs. Willis Simonton’s 
guess was 223, being within 3S 
o f the right number, and Mrs. 
M. D. Ellis guessed 297, being 
within 11 o f it. Mrs. Simonton, 
therefore, has $2 coming from 
our business manager, and Mrs. 
Ellis $1. The tabs taken at the 
wards were quite different on 
the totals, running from 250 to 
312. ♦  —-
Osteopaths Win in Kansas and Mon

tana.
The Osteopathic separate board 

bill in Kansas passed the senate 
by a vote o f 27 to 5, and the 
house by 79 to 30, and was sign- 

\ ed by the governor March 17.
March 6th a bill was passed by 

the Montana legislature to com
pel hospital? that are exempt 
from taxation to admit and care, 
for patients o f all regular licen-j 
sed physicians.

I This settles the controversy 
concerning the barring of legally 
licensed osteopathic physicians 
from the Great Falls Deaconess 
hospital.

Since osteopaths are meeting 
as high educational standards as 
other physicians, and since they 
cake practically the same state I 
board examination, the public j 
generally and the legislators are 
seeing to it. that they be grant- i 

'ed equal recognition!—From the' 
Osteopathic Physician.

Collections given prompt at
tention by J. S. Ashbaugh, con
stable, Dallas National bank 
building, room 22. t f

j Cooking bags o f the Dallas 
¡Meat Co. Latest thing out in 
; cooking o f all kinds o f meat.
' 25 cents for 30 bags.

Lighting at Normal.
Asserting that the rates charg

ed for electric current supplied 
to the state normal school at Mon
mouth are two high, President J. 
H. Ackerman o f that institution 
has filed a formal complaint with 
the railroad commission under 
the public utdity act, asking for 
an investigation and readjust
ment of the rates. The new 
dormitory for girls at the nor
mal school, containing about 70 
rooms, will greatly enlarge the 
quantity o f “ juice”  required to 
light the way of the students at 
the school, and Pres. Ackerman 
thinks a substantial reduction 
should be made from the prices 
now charged. The Oregon Pow
er company which supplies the 
current for lighting, charges 15 
cents for the first 30 kilowatt 
hours. 10 cents fer the next 30, 
and 7 cents abqye 60 kilowatt 
hours. The Ackerman complaint 
is very brief, merely declaring 
that the present rates are un
reasonable. The company will 
be called upon to answer, after 
which the case may be set down 
for hearing.

Hsll-Holman Wedding.
Friends o f the contracting par

ties were agreeably surprised 
Tuesday morning to read on the 
Itemizer bulletin board o f the 
marriage o f Amos Holman, of 
Dallas, and Mrs. Fannie Hall, of 
Buena Vista. The wedding took 
place in this city at the home of 
J. D. Bevens, and was witnessed 
only by a few relatives. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
C. O. Heath, pastor o f the Meth
odist church at Buena Vista.with 
T. B. Bevens and Judge Hardy 
Holman as official witnesses. 
The bride and groom were sweet
hearts in the long ago, yet took 
different mates until death called 
them hence. The bride is a sis
ter o f the Bevens boys and the 
widow o f Rufus Hall, and the 
groom our well known horseman. 
Their plans for the future are as 
yet unsettled, but they will prob
ably make their home in Dallas. 
We wish them all the happiness 
coming on such an auspicious 
event.

Accident at Foundry.
Friday afternoon at the Dallas 

Iron works a heavy piece o f ma
chinery was to be raised, and a 
rope was attached for the pur
pose to a 2x4 scantling nailed to 
the ceiling with ten large nails. 
When the power was applied, the 
scantling came down with a rush, 
striking ,1. W. Strain on the 
head, and one arm, which he 
had raised to protect himself. 
He was knocked unconscious, 
and for a time it was feared that 
his skull was fractured, but Sat
urday morning found him feel
ing alright, with the exception 
o f a sore head and bruised fore
arm. Mr. Strain is a moulder 

; from Portland, and has been in 
the employ of the iron works for 
some time, and is a capable and 
efficient workman. There is no 
culpability attachable to anyone 
for the regrettable accident- 
just one of those things that can
not be accounted for despite all 
presumably necessary precau
tions.

Ladies, You Are Missing Something

THE women of Dallas and vicinity-some of them:- are missing a good thing, and the Itemizer is here giving them a pointer not to do so any longer. There was never in Dallas a finer display of carpets and rugs than the Sterling Furniture Company now have on exhibition in their large show windows. It is a showing of everything that is best in that l in e -  handsome, varied, the latest weaves, and pleasant home makers. Go and see for yourself.

Spring is here, and 
you can take that 
youngster out for a 
stroll. We have the 
\ ehicle to do it with— 
nobby and cheap.

To get a good night’s sleep, you must make the baby comfortable first
of all. Nothing beats our S A N IT A R Y  C R IB  
for that purpose, and everything is so con
venient about it should emergency arise. You 
cannot afford to 
be without one 
at the price.

Airlie H. S. Training for Track.
The Airlie high school is busy 

training for the track and field 
meet to be held in Dallas May 17. 
The men are training with the 
shot and hammer and work in 
the dashes and distance runs will 
start actively as soon as the 
weather clears and the field be
comes dry. Airlie has one of 
the best baseball and track fields 
in the county when it is put in 
condition. It is being worked in 
good shape now. The hurdles 
are being made also the jumping 
and vaulting standards and all 
necessary. It is believed that 
with practice the high school will 
develop some good men in the 
field events and also in the 
sprints quarter and high hurdles. 
The high school baseball team 
will have many o f last years 
team including J. Wienert, pitch
er; W. Wienert, catcher; V. W il
liams, first base; Neadel, short
stop or second base; V. Alcorn, 
third base; K. Williams and D. 
Alcorn, out-field. Several new 
men have turned out and are 
showing up well.

Attend Albany Hotel Opening.
Among the people from other 

parts o f the state who were in 
Albany last evening attending 
the hotel opening, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Serr, prominent res
idents of Dallas. Mr. Serr trav
eled for ma.iy years through the 
Willamette valley, selling candies 
for the Aldon Candy company o f 
Portland, and retired from the 
road several months ago to as
sume charge and management of 
the Hotel Gail at Dallas, which 
he purchased and now owns.

Mr. Serr is well known to the 
traveling public and since taking 
charge of the hostelry at Dallas 
has increased the business won- 

Iderfully and now has one o f the 
most comfortable hotels in the 
valley. He reports business con
ditions good in Dallas and says 

| that the town is growing rapidly.
I Both he and Mrs. Serr state that 
they had a most enjoyable visit 
here last evening.—Albany Her
ald. — ■ -  •  •  ♦  ---  ■ —

If They Keep up That Lick.
Dui ing the campaign for wo

man suffrage last year, the edi
tor o f the Polk County Itemizer 
stated that he had investigated 
the matter thoroughly and that 

¡only a few  women in Dallas 
I wanted the right to vote. At 
1 the city election there this week 
1292 women voted, and the dem- 
I ocratic ticket was elected, as the 
; Itemizer man wished. Woman 
suffrage is all right now, isn’t it, 
Br >ther Fiske?—Carlton Sentin
el

The greatest collection o f wild 
animals ever assembled together 
at one time will be seen in Dallas 
Tuesday, April 22, when the A1 
G. Barnes Big Three Ring Wild 
Animal Circus exhibits here. 
Two performances will be given 
at 2 and 9 p. m. on the day of 
the exhibition. In order to view 
the mighty menagories the doors 
will be opened one hour preced
ing the show.

You and your children are safe 
i f  you wear Dr. Lowe’s superior 
glasses eye safe and price safe. 
They cost you no more than the 
inferior kinds sold and you have 
the benefit o f his skill and more 
than 21 years experience as an 
exc usive optician and optome
trist. He does not go from 
hflu e to house. Consult him at 
Hoti 1 Gail April 23 and 24. Re
member.—  •  •  ♦  ------------

Home baking all day circus day 
I y Epworth league, at Stafnn’s.
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Practice Economy and Cut Down the Cost of Living 
by Selecting Boys’ XT R A G O O p  Clothes

BOYS’ XJJLAGOOD GUARANTEED CLO’
attempts to fight the increased cost of living and practice economy by get- 

boys’ c'.othes, is making a great mistake. That isn’t economy at all;
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T HE mother who
ting Cheap grt des of ID munuig »  ituawnt, iuai> ion L. cvuiiumj uv un.

it’s extravagance. There is nothing you have to buy that will prove so expensive in the end 
as cheap and inferior clothing. On the other hand, there is no better way to practice true econ
omy than to pay a fair price and get reliable, durable, guaranteed XTRAGOOD clothes for your boy.

Blue Serge Suits
For hard everyday wear, you’ll find these XTRAGOOD blue serge suits the best clothes 

investment you ever made. Good quality, fast color fabrics in a great variety of smart Norfolk 
styles, the most popular of all for Spring, at $ 5  to  $ 7 .5 0

Stylish Norfolks for Boys
Better think twice before getting your boy anything but a Norfolk this season. Confine 

your buying to XTRAGOOD clothes and you needn’t worry about the style being right—nor the fit, 
fabrics and tailoring either. Your choice from a number of styles in a great q » — d  i  
variety of materials and patterns at *PO tO  5p 1 O

THE BEE HIVE STORE
A Reliable Place to Trade

OREGONDALLAS

LETTER LIST.
The following letters remained 

uncalled for in the Dallas post- 
office Tuesday:

Fred W. Booth.
J. M. Cavender.
Chas. Carbin.
W. Hanna.
C. A. Hodson.
Miles Jarvis.
Mary Jackson.
C. E. Martin.
Frank Tiescott. (2)
Alvie Van Camp.
J. A. Vantreese.

C. G. COAD, 
Postmaster.

Mr. Clanfield, o f Dallas, was 
a visitor at the track last Sunday 
and is contemplating sending 
one o f his mares, by Zombro.to 
the court o f the The Bondsman. Portland, Ore. 
— Forest Grove Press.

Necktie and Apron Social.
The Ballston Epworth League 

wishes to announce a necktie and 
apron social to be given at the 
W. O. VV. hall on Thursday, 
April 24th. Everybody invited 
to come and bring boxes. A 
good program wiil be given, a f
ter which the Aprons will be 
sold; the girls holding the tie to 
match the apron.

MARIE SHORT 
LASSIE SEARS 

Committee

Boys and girls or grown peo
ple either, cannot learn to know 
the birds without a bird book. 
Get one. Any bnv or girl who 
sells ten of “ The First Book Up
on the Birds o f Omgon and 
Washington”  by Wm. Roger 
Lord for 60 cents each, will get 
one free. Send to J. K. Gill Co.,

Meet me at the New  Scott.
Rugs cleaned by 

Phone 1333.

A17 ]

power.
tf

Belcher Says Road Coming
F. J. Cobb, of Chicago and F. 

S. Belcher of Portland, incorpor
ators o f the Siletz & Western; 
railroad to be built this season '

I from Independence to Newport 
by way o f the Siletz basin, were 
in the city yesterday on their' 
way to Independence. The gen-; 
tlemen are in Independence with 

i a view to beginning work on the, 
. road within a short time, and al
so to complete plans for the saw 
mill to be erected by the Falls 
City Lumber company, o f which 
Mr. Belcher is president. It is 
understood that the Hill system 
is financing the new project, and 
that the new road will eventually 
be built to Salem, crossing the 

I bridge on the r.ew bridge recent
ly finished by the P. E & E. 
road Statesman.

Dr. Lowe’s glasses for the 
masses and classes. Consult 
him.

Herr Louis Roth; one o f the 
most daring trainers in the world, 
who works a group o f 20 African 
forest bred lions in the A1. G. 
Barnes Big Three Ring Wild An
imal Circus, nearly lost his life 
at one time because he had not 
insisted on an animal promptly 
obeying him. Herr Roth prefers 
only to train the most savage 
and treacherous beasts, but in 
this case he had concluded that 
the animal was not feeling well, 
and it is a strict rule that no an
imal who is ihe least sick is al
lowed to perform or be trained. 
For this reason the animal was 
led off, but the next time he ab
solutely refused to do what was 
wanted o f him, and the fact of 
trying to make him do brought 
about an attack. As it was Herr 
Roth got off with a badly torn 
hand and arm, and was ill for 
several weeks.


